
r ri-xnar, 	ror 	 not uv-fl l.or ciiJ.Jussion., 21e,s° r.tuam.  it for oy ;Sorry fib. I would )ro.fer that you riot ke. e42.a 0023% itYOu. 	 bat nobody intoso 	t. 1.0 	 2.20r03. 
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.1.1ct Jerry (cc Howant), 

-r 

	

:low.zrc;. tih j 	 abort 	 1 

	

oho had ;.:.;otton a coPY o f-;.1A, 	 fro% 

	

tola nor no ,::;01: 	frou 	UarY 	0.110 of two in wido'n 	fw.a 
trust ton; daVia 0042 0014os, in spooizio,: i s';.;rictost confid,.,noo, to So 	 if a.,-Kr.h.taz ha-2 	to :"Y.1 	y i'ilcs that woul!,  DO prelc:rvod. 
1hi.3 	A.th ove.:vything of collsecLIzenc,...1 ,'-'-'34#1N.ly 5.-scr-tly i 	tai; 0,32„:,7 

Z.,13•113 	k)rocridtxre 	 ivols.Copis; -:.but 	 fiamciial I could .aot juf3tify. I just con' t afford Vr• co:vnt;: 

'2?.tat crithor on! of you would do such a thing I would nf.tvor 112,:v< conoidered within 
looz:71bility. That 1.3oth of you did, and both knoAng All wefl what vrao IrIVO1VCO, what 

stuntl 	than can say, so I don't try.' 

L 	 a:Jout so sahy of 	"fonde" who oliainato,., Lly need of 
lot LOS LL0. 110::any 	"oneaios" who 1u1 3-x*: 	as xio friend did, Out tout you two, 

lovins th.,  two of you as would ['I-Qv sons, eould Lring yOursolvoti to do 30 utterly and 
complct,ay a L..:i.sr::putifolo to thin,: and than to 141 and no is beyond belL.-i., tun ai"GO.1? 

'1i110".; .1 to 

‘vit: lod 	0005 of 	that and the r,lated. papers I jot, with !- .y ti:10 
or;rvals;.tod at cn,,rwo..,ial•  s 	 d, :et. t'wi,..j.A.41t IL 	rntos 

cost 0. uOLL, tO 1000.itz nto uoo 	ofZectivolydill 	to aol to li-v%; ...;cafel-tably 
in 	 continua id..: ork 1 atheithnl- of you. roes, that of all 
an_ ;3c:if-sec.:ars,..0whrd 	own try to do iu any way thaz 	 • 

You 	 to. (.1t3,tEd.16 +:7Fi4 	 nod iJuainoss 
thin...;s. Yet you 	 that, its poti.ntial, and, our feainz,s? 

haw: 11:er...c.1.  to an durin: those low: anc-. 
th, ,4ardchis of 	,.jour co heavily upon .a both.. 1 thinK. noni:, can hurt as loch, :L:I'GOrllill 
or financially. 

soar.; you 	charactoAmation of your 	that in ny 	inpas..,ionaed. 100.1 

eloquent o.o.--1:nts I could not do justicr! to. I005006. 	toll you thc4-e 

I do not want to hoar fro:-: you a,ain, c:ither or you; or see you a.:;ain. 

	

01.1. ta,1„, 	cauL.„ 	that you  •Joth r,.turn 	 have Qvor ;•73• .}.; YOU. 
I do not den,and it, fa:2 there 	nothinkt; can do aoout it, but I de not it. Then:,  is nothing 

L;ivtan you that I did not give in trust. no,.d no further 6.:L.tonstration that ,author 
of ,7011 knows the ounin:; of 

.,i.s I told oward when he r,:ported1 the fororoing and w1-int I will .,.:ot address, I have a 
convenient ethical ah,i Loral coriparison, ,,,,,,:sos 1:,ar1 hay. ile, is is :jail for a cri::e :.!.e :J.d 

• ,, 	'''' not coni:iit•  do can point to those who aid. -^e has not and ho Will not. I.I.e is t.:, Iii bon 
,... 	orininal, Jut no dous live by his i;:rinciples. If I do not ,.n.c.1 eau at tv...,:rv:;o with .•.L:. 2r1- .,ciples, 

a can :::::.1. I do ro.., LJecr, hi.. di)dication 30 -6.1,:u. Increasintfly ::: finil I. Cool 533^:r thin   (I'  duocI' 
a: ‘.:. :AAP...2? ..„23.  0,...0:3(-, - ::12.:-VO trt.:4157,+,0, EL.C.:1 IOVOU. 

on;; fult of '..:coth of you as the would. 	you .10e0' 	 i';:211:;" 4̀1  
tbd!,  withoot coanItnanon -Aid. 'nor. I will fii.11C. it. .A.It I .11.. not 	at 
tj "1:ritC'kr ' 1 oh. has reiAt,  it and, if sho 

so :::hu  
:LO!.:.tf:,'..Tirt 	T 	 (.10sr why t;;L: 	"critics kayo accomplisnau 

ao littlo, ith what you 'nave ,';ant :ions us Vha boO.unint;-point of your thinIzina. 



i4jj :lid rear.. thc. 	 .3ho th,,,a asked ao if I.want, to 	thio fira.and 
In sayli„; it 	 14'4 often sh.: had raiced cusAions about nlylitlo tr.zstino: 
of so :-.111%y ,ieople.• I t--:11 :?\)1.7. 	 or I 	thitkithat Ith co :110'.4:'?...n 7 an 

	

c.41)ablo of dis.,..e,s:Aonat,3 thou.,:ht. ..11f; 	 if 11: O LiO',.; karL to 
off on medlinff 	1 tier a fe day. I ask:ell .1-14..to a questioa 
quention is, oeui 	 yc,,u 	 0;.11 ;,. 

W1"111(-.; 	 I will cvr for.,,ot 	- 	i1 to try 
d-roc 	can, 4,34:,,iitAlk; as 3o-21 as 	eau. 

iry, .:rou ar a clinLcal ..isycholoi..st. if ,.:Ty ron-ohir.,.:, if that 	at I can call 
It, a couiia, ;Too 	 as you wilL. if it is other than, t 	 you 

:Cou 	, it I. ra11yjaw: icidvice 	takind. It L.; ;ism who couns,':ylidd an to 
out loyn,alf of froto k.:veryonq I could, tellingt.•J'! that .IT,j'tek.iftLI* 	to o',.aro with - 
t103e W.?10:10 	 anfi. morals you -:Lusstioned merely interfer.d O.t1I f a Co....rLtr,ctivc uoes 
to 	: coulA ,'it that tirY). 

17.now t iilI n.7VG:r 	 for;:-;et this. _Jut 	shoula otr:At tryin.-- as so :.n 
a:.,1 	 'jroLu:-.7.4o it 13 	too 	 W±10 	 t 	 our ;: th ann it 

lal0V13te candition, of our life fro::: ;‘).d.h.,: 1-1:31.`0 aa iron and 
30 awaro 	•;1A.: manifestatitions of poverty at 

:Lion: is OLIO thin; 1 want you to know. 1 rt:C01.1.:40 it ue.ymfluct 
on.ty too acutcly aware of a li:.aitations of poverty. 2:11.s is co2yr13hto(. 

it is .L)roducto of 1!...y acrc, excluAvly. -obody, Ia any ranoti Way, 
with 	kno..i that Voint ppciu L.,.-:0 not eopyrijitablc. 

that 	Unalk) 	 ar43 out are ant: tnat tta copioo 	. Le. aVailabL: 
1 ,;-;,ers 	 arc ny work., 	at tayw 	 for 

-41ezel'orc, I will set.T.-  to ,..nforco this co;,yri:ht that I dona.vc. ilowarn can t..111 
son It. all threa 1-)arts of lanI 

It 	O 	u!'el --Jil;',,ont rf )e7,-11i3 ion, oud.,yon -,x);31 hOVa COiiv2 	an 1,.:cr to 
0;.:1talc. LOU. a130 both ac.reed with thoci. 

6.CL.,.l t 100 now you can unc.io what you hi:NQ none. .erasklyi 	0_011 t 	 yo,.1. can 
It, 	couian't. 


